
Fine Care
Fine Hair
It'a fine care (hat make» fine 
hairt Uae Ayer'» Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, aya- 
tematlcally, conacientioualy, 
and you will get result«. We 
know It atopa falling hair, curea 
dandruff, and la a moat elegant 
dreaaing. Entirely new. New 
bottle. New conienia.

/Xxa no/ r Aowfw ro/or a/ /Ax A«/r

A «»rtawi« wt»h »««b boll la

tiers •b«*w H I« yaut 
<u»lor

Aab bias a bo al ||. 
tow» ba a« be oaya

Ayer'* Hair Vitor,»* now mad* from our 
nr* improved formula, I* the latest, moil 
•cientllic, and In »very way the very beat 
bair preparation ever placed upon the 
market. For falling hair and dandruff il 
la the one great medicine.
— *»*•»* ia»/. o.arwoe, Leweii. He**.—

Rest *«•< Tkl>*.
"Ilow doe* your huaband manage In 

th« winter whan the automobile »«aeon 
la over?"

"Fine. It* take* up bowling and 
trie* to kill th* plnboya"—Puck.

FOR THE PUBLIC
New Formuli Cuim Coufh>, Coidi,

II onchllto and Hoavaanaaa 
in riva Houts.

Much 1« clune In th**« day« « > «taf* th<
rata« a of «onaumplten hut pt*4«».ly nothing 
baa l>oo«> nutria». Uva a» laaaarhiny th« uuMir how 
U» havMtli up • rolli «ml rura roti «h». br«»»>rhitte 
tohoilrtU •<• . with • mpi«». hutno itti »««I mtMllrb«« 
ft»« frvMt> <5.1 ym ou A taxwlfrw rough
•yrup ff*e f» to a» », » ry a>. • >a th.
print« t «**»{ A rough .nd > alow Itifiatiimafton and 
noigoaitew amt th«»o In torn aro <!u# tu an mrea. 
ofwuid and wlH«mn» in tb*o>* *-tn A (unir I»« 
adv« ornali rfete tho «>«*«m of «tMigootbw
white roa«*ing ta*» painful »>*u<hl»tg (»et th* 
fol loot g and mt« at homo « •» • bait oanoa rtuwi 
Wild rharrty i«rte. u»»*> ounce r»H»<pound onaont w 
cardi >1 o<>d ih»«o <«uovo* «yrup white pino ream 
inaurt t Hhahv tho btttte and taka twrntjr drop« 
owwr» half hour fc»r four h«>t>rw Then t»no half t» 
a*r tr«»p<«>nful throw or four firn«-» daily <Jiv 
childrw> tea» coordina to aye Cut thia out an 
ear« It fur au«no f rawed,

Kin* Edward. whan I’fines of WaInb. 
nswr votwd on any politi cal question; 
but ho alwaya voted for tho I>e»-«*u a rd 
Wife'« Klatrr Hill, which was a social 
and not a politi«!» mat tor.

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began uaing Cascarets ! ha* 

0 ba<! complexion, pimples on my face, 
and my food waa not «ligratrd as it xhouhl 
have l«rrn Now I am entirely well, and 
the pimples have all diMpjteared from my 
face I ran truthfully ahv that CBacareta 
are just as advertieed; 1 have taken only 
two Uixca of them ”

CUrencs R. Griffin. Sheridan, I ml.

p!e««»n(. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
I»u G<»<m| Nover br<k»n, Weaken«»r Gnpa. 
|0k. .*V, Ade Nevrr «uhi In bulk The«*ew* 
Ine labtet «tamped C C C Guaranteed t» 
euro ar vmir m»uov ba«.b. 9X1

A LEADER 
WATER SYSTEM 
IN YOUR HOME
Mean« an unfalhn« water aupply It 
mean« that you will have tho n»<w*t practi
cal Domwatic water mu ply «yiitem now In 
um« So elevated tank, »ft frusen pipe« in 
Winter, no «taanant water in luminur. no 
wat**r Miipply truublrfi of any nort Tank 
placed in Ixornivni out of Rlvht »nd way. 
m»'l<’ of |>r»M«»«d »teal, will not rust »nd 
will text a lifetime

You will hr pl.-M-w! with the l.KAOKR 
■yutcm of furnishing IK'inaoic W»t«r 
Supply. A-k for <»ur rntahutus »nd frrw 
iMioktet. "How I Solved My Water Supply 
Prubten».”

LEWIS & STAVER CO.
Portland, Ore. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Boise, Idaho.

Pat tw tuarr Ito,
Crawford No your wife doesn’t

malts mines pica any morsT
<*rabahaw No. Hhs uses all the

odils and ends around the houas as 
trimmings for her hat.—Puck.

SaiMratly.
”1 was mimicking Professor Mare 

yesterday and Its rauvht mt"
•What did ho oay?’*

‘Told me tn stop making a foul of 
myaslf **—The Wnat*

Her <>Mly < banew.
"You must not Interrupt me wtxvn I 

am speaking. Ethel,“
vs h ■ 11... 1 « 1 »1»* M||| (Imo ! oan

Interrupt you, mamma.’* — Yonkrrf 
Htatoatnan.

Mae Had Irolala«,
Mrs. (‘hurch You any she was a 

war correspondent Mica?
Mrs Out ham Yea. she was sec re- 

tary of a woman’s club.—Yonkers 
Hlatesman. •

••Friend f *>, Mai Muihvr-lMd.aw." 
"Are you a friend of the prisonerT* 

Magistrate O'Connor ask<-d a buxom 
woman witness In tho Central street 
police station court yesterday.

“No. I’rn his mot her «la-law.** replied 
tho woman, without any particular 
show of frrllnr New York World.

Quit k as Wink.
If your ey« H ache with a smarting, 

bum1 ng sensation and dixxineaa, uae 
PETTITS EYE SALVE. All druggists 
or Howard Brua., Buffalo, N. Y.

Congress refused United Htatee 
Commissioner of Education Brown’s 
request for 13.000 to study a certain 
phase of child Ilfs, but granted 111.000 
for a scientific study of clams.

Wow llrr Owe*.
"Ills wife used to tw strongly op 

|wwm| to his playing poker and now she 
likes to hare him play.**

**Yea. ho plays (»otter than bo used 
to,-—Houston Post

They Were Tew ll«ity,
Those Africans who named Mr. 

Roosevelt llwana Turn bo really ought 
to see Mr Taft, who Is a great deal 
bwanler and has a tumbo twice as 
large—t’n«*l» Iternuo* Mags sine.

AtMWlrur vs. Expert.
“Same wlrnmrn spend about half 

iheir time tryln* to make themselves 
look somewhere near as good so a 
photographer can."—Lua Angelos Es* 
press.

< uwvlariwg Proof.
"Good gracious. Jane, my hand Is 

always In my pocket-**
"No. It Isn’t, John, or you would fee! 

that letter therm I gave you to mall 
two weeks ago Baltimore American.

l>r«M«(lo Moto*
Vice may ho a monitor of hideous 

mien, but stage a play or write a book 
•bout It. and It beats ths deuce how 
many persons will welcome tho mon 
•ter.—Lo* Angele« Express.

.Xulhlng Mrw 'I be re.
Great Author Waiter, this steak Is 

as tough as leather.
Walter—I’ve always heard you was 

an original character, sir, but I’m 
blessed If you don't list say tho agms 
as all on ’em do.—Tit-Rita.

Poultry Moto*
"80 you are raising cbickensF* 
‘‘Yes.’’ answered Mr. Crosalota. 
"What do you find tho greatest mon* 

ace to the welfare of poultry?** 
“Sunday company.** — Washington 

•tar.

Mind < nrw.
Pretty Cousin Algy, don’t your 

kneee get cold In that uniform?
Algy (In Highland costume)—Baw 

Jove, they did at first, but 1 said to 
them: “Hoot’ Dinna forget that my 
a In grandf%yther was a Scotsman!** 
and. baw Jove, they warmed right up 
to tho Idea!

What Xllrtl i>ny«ey Blayme.
Daysoy May me Appleton was read

ing a newspaper last night when sudv 
dvtdy she gave a scream and fell to 
the door In a dead faint. Now, ac
cording to the looks and tradition 
Daysey Mnyme fainted because she 
read the announcement of an old 
sweetheart's marriage or death (and 
It would turn out afterward« accord
ing to the books and tradition, that he 
«as a cousin of her old sweetheart by 
the sama name). But real life is so 
unlike the books and tradition. Upon 
being revived Daysey Mayme related 
that she taw hosiery advertised for 27 
cents thst she had paid 35 cents for 
the day before Atchison Globe.

t? nan« w era bl«».
"Pardon me. l>r. Nvxtly, hut It la 

simply preposterous for you to want to 
marry my daughter You are more 
than twice as old as she Is.”

"I know that, Mr. Fykes, but when 
she has been a preacher’s wife ten or 
fifteen years she will look fully ns old 
ns I do”—Chicago Tribune

Ç A DOSE OF

piso’S> CURE w
Ittt UVt TO« ÇutttwÇuS

I
ia m aafe aa i( i* effective. Guar- I 
anteed to contain no opiate«. It is I 
very palatable too - children like it. I

All BMWXS0» M Cents ]

BAND INSTRUMENT LESSONS
!«earn to play same music»! Inatrumeat. Musicians make money »nd make It easy. We 
teach Cornet, Clarinet, Saxophone, Flute, Piccolo, Slide Trombone. Valve Trombone, 
Alto or M»»phone. Tuba and Baritone, direct from Conservatory to pupil at home, 
Faey tn le»m. Countw simple, thorough and complete. Endorsed by United States 
Government and famous musician«. Reaulta guaranteed. Write ua now for free «am
ple lemiana for instrument you de«ire tn learn. Prices and terms reasonable.

INTERNATIONAL CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC
MASONIC TfMPLt, PORTLAND. OREGON.

B0MZTHU0 FOX EVERYBODY

A dental coliaga baa raeantly b«an 
addad to th* Unlv«r*lty ot Madrid.

Walter Ilroadbalt, ot Wllllaton. Pa., 
claim* to hava a han that laat yaar 
laid 247 *■■*. ot which tan w*r* dou
bt* yolkad.

Neither bolting water nor raid 100 
degreee below aero kills the sprout In 
Mme aeeda. Profeeoor Becquerel found 

| three *ee<!* eighty eeven year» old that 

!aprouted.
Work ta going on ateadlly to deep

en and wldan th* Hum canal, and ere 
long the hlggeit merchant veeaela 
with a depth ot twelve meter* will be 
able to uae It.

F. B. Weinhold, of Brookalde, Pa, 
laat *«a*on ral*e<l on tweniy tlva'acrra 
about three thoueand buahela of ear 
ram. Many of the ear* were over six
teen Inches In length.

For a number of years Washington 
has been fsr snd away the largest 
lumler producing H^tt* In the I'nlon, 
and It still I* ahead; but last year 

I Ixitilslana nearly caught up with It.

Dr. James Crltcbton Browne, who Is 
the real authority behind nio*t wise
acre* and oracle* on ’ feeding." says: 
Th* meat ration of the Jap* In Man 

nhurla waa th* largest ever *erv«d In 
any army."

Of th* revenue accruing from the 
natlouai torsels In Colorado 25 per 
cent, or 100.000, Is yearly turned over 
to the Stats by the federal authorities 
for use on the public roade and 
school* —Outing.

Helen, aged «. waa telling Mary, ax* 
7, of her plan* for th* futur*. "!'*n 
going to be married." »he announced, 
"and have eighteen children " "Oh."
gasped Mary, her eyes wide with 
amusement, "you mercenary wretch!" 

The population of Germany, apart 
from Immigration and emigration. In
creased by RH2.624 last year. In En
gland. the birth* exceeded the death* 
by 393.B21; tn Italy, by 357,17«: In 
Belgium, by 71,711; In Holland, by 
13,15»; In France, by 4»,411.

In old Holland, when a couple ap
plied for divorce, they were locked 
up In a one-room, trying-out-cabln. 
with one dish and one spoon. If, after 
a month, they had not come to llmer 
lek they got the writ which waa sei 
dom asked for sfter this bundling.

The elgn read "Children Under Five
■ Year* of Age Free." Ths conductor 
looked at It mournfully. "You may

' not believe It." said be, "but a wom
an with Ove children, all hers, got on 

i the car the other day and convinced 
me that none of them was old enough 
to pay. Somehow, I can't believe It 

I yet"—New York Sun.

A new* Item stating that Gautemala 
la considering putting her monetary 

' system on a gold basis recalls a poker 

story about four players with 31.000.- 
000 (Gautemalan) In the pot, which 
the winner exchanged for 3400 (Ameri
can gold-), but It took him four day* 
to do It, as 3100 gold was all the 
money changer would part with at a 
time.

I-ord Llstsr, discoverer of antisepsis, 
saw in 1RS7, near a hospital, an old 
cholera pit which emitted a horrid 
stench aa It waa standing open tor the 
next corpsee Walls were formed on 
three aides of coffins plied ono upon 
another, and thia waa right under the 
hospital window. There were five thou
sand cholera corpse* In sight? pits In 
the hospital yard.

The fleet.of the Graham A Morton 
Company, operating on the southern 
part of Lake Michigan, I* being equip 
pod with wireless telegraph Instru
ments. There will be an operator on 
each boat and also one at each of the 
atatlone to be established at Chicago. 
Holland and Benton Harbor. This ser
vice Is available tor passengers and 
also for emergency.

One of the greatest works performed 
by Americans In Korea was the mak
ing ot the Korean Englleh dictionary. 
This was done by Dr. J. S. Gale, a 
Presbyterian missionary. He began It 
In 1892. after a four years' residence 
In the country, and completed It with
in flve year*. Prior to that there was 
no means of intercommunication be
tween the foreigner* and the natlvee 
except thrbugh the Chinese language.

There Is a rumor that Hartford. 
Conn., Intends to make a bld for tame 
by establishing an asylum for the 
treatment of automobiles that have 
been worn out In the service, and that 
a eoclety tor the prevention of cruelty 

| to automobiles Is also under considers-
■ tlon. A speed antitoxin and a method 
of Injecting common sense Into chauf
feurs might lessen the lal>or* ot th* 
proposed institutions.—New York 
Tribune.

Dr. Doche (French army) says that 
spawning la really the cause of sums 
oyster poison la summer. 9pawnlng 
oysters are eonistlmes called "milky." 
Their Juice look* something like milk. 
Doche eay* thia milky Juice holde poi
sons which the oyeter throws off In 
spawning. He tell* of the violent poi
soning of a ntimber ot soldiers from 
eating "milky” oysters. Dread of sum- 
msr oysters 1* practically universal, 
and th* "R months" la a safe saying.

Twelve year* ago Prine* Buelow was 
a poor man. He retires from th* of. 
fle* of Gorman ahanrallor with a large 
private fortune and th* rank of count 
and prlnc*. On th* day th* kal**r 
gave him th* latter titl* Buelow was 
notified that his share of th* **tat* ot 
H*dd Godfrey, th* wealthy augar mer
chant of Hamburg, amounted to 31,- 
373.000. H*rr Godfrey had never met 
Prince Buelow, but had become Inter
ested In hl* publlo career and left him 
hl* fortune.

Save the Babies.
INFANT MORTALITY Is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of 

all tho children born in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent, or nearly
one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven per cent, or more 

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen I 
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Casto ria would save a 

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations* Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castorla 
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of 
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of 8t. Louis, Mo., says: "I have preacribed yoar Castor!* 
Io many cases and have always found it an efficient and speedy remedy." 

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have prescribed your Cas
torla In my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and 
benefit to my patients.”

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: "I have used your Cas
torla in my own Lousehold with good results, and have advised several 

patients to use It for Its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm."
Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during th* past six 

year* prescribed your Castorla for Infantile stomach disorders, I most 
heartily commend Its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious 
to the most delicate of children."

Dr. C. O. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb, says: "Tour Castorla la an ideal 
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it. While I do not advo
cate the indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria is an 
exception for conditions which arise in the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo, says: "Your Castorla holds tho 
esteem of the medical profeaalon in a manner held by no other proprie
tary preparation. It is a sure and reliable medicine for Infants and chil
dren. In fact. It Is the universal household remedy for infantile ailments." 

Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me, says: “Castorla is one of the very 
finest and moat remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my 
opinion your Castorla has saved thousands from an early grave. I can 
furnish hundreds ot testimonial* from this locality as to it* efficiency 
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, Bays: "During the laat twelve 
years I have frequently recommended your Castorla as one of the best 
preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef
fective In relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which such 
a pleaaant preparation can be administered ia a great advantage." 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of

Infants/chilpren

Fee Sauk Si^nararr of

NEW YORK.
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Not Narcotic.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Eie, t Copy of Wrapper.

He—There waa nearly a bad Are at 
the theater.

She—How was that?
He—The villain lit a cigarette and 

tossed the match into the anow.—St 
Loui* Time*.

Practlenl Advice.
Nell (seriously)—Between the 

old man I don't love and the 
young man 1 do love I am between two 
born* of a dilemma.

• Bell (flippantly)—Then take the 
horn of plenty.—Baltimore American

How can Prof. Thoma* truthfully In
sist that the value of a girl ta alight, 
when It I* a well known tact that man 
la willing to spend money on them, 
with them and for them. If he can only 
have the privilege of claiming posses
sion?—Detroit News.

rich 
poor

Sore throat lead* to Tonsilitia, Quin
sy and Diphtheria. Hamlins Wixard 
Oil used as a gargle upon the first 
symptom* of * sore throat will invari
ably prevent all three of these dread 
iiaeasea.

Not to Be Tempted.
Redd—I see It is estimated that 

.here are 20.000 tons of radium In the 
tea.

Greene—But even that won’t tempt 
the girl with the «well bathing suit 
to go Into the water.—Yonkers Statee- 
man.

I’runililnK loath.
“You don’t know how proud I am of 

my younger brother Jerry,” said Mrs. 
Lapallng. "Before he had been In coL 
lege three years he got his bacchana
lian degree.”

Fine Mind.
“Everybody »ay« that Jone« ha« the 

finest mind, insight, and sagacity he 
ever ran across. How did Jonea get 
such a reputation?”

"Easy. Whenever you make a state
ment he says. ’By Jove, that’s «o! Why 
didn’t I ever think of that before?*- 
Cleveland Leader.

‘

Valuable Item 
for Men

:
;

ConsYvpoXxovv í.. . . j
Aby pvGpevvasuna\cJtK\S'Ml\\Veas- 

ststaNxoJ \\u,UNs,Vtu\y 
loxaUva
4 Soma.mAuch ctn&is ontte Jxw

3o\W asSislaiK&to nature 
moyi be CvcAuaWy dwpensed w\lh 
kdtex ma loader ruxdcd .as the best sj 
rewires x\Knre^u\rei are to assist 
na\ure.anind to suyp\ar\\\bvnalwa\

.wKtck roust Acpcui u\to— 
watdv upon proper ntwrshmeni. 
paper egorts.aruln^\iv\»$ ^oeraWy 
t*|«thb*M(kwll4M5-»*,l"*s^ ** 0«>u*roa, ’v»tO •" ’><

CALIFORNIA 
Fso Syruf Co.

SOLD SV ALL Lt API NU ORUCCIST* 
eMHUOHLV-etOULM MtKt *O< St« BOWL»

Health and strength hitherto anknown 
will be felt surging in rich red blood 
through the arteries and veins and life’s 
greatest ambitions may be realised as 
never before, if the following special 
treatment is followed by those men. ami 
women, too. who are stricken with that 
mot dreaded of all afflictions, nervous ex
haustion. accompanied with such symp
tom-» m extreme nervousness, insomnia. 
Ca'kl extremities, melancholia headaches, 
constipation and dyspepsia, kidr.ey trou
ble. dreadful dream*, of direful disasters, 
timidity in venturing and a general inabil
ity to act naturally at all times as other 
people do. I«ack of poise and eqni'ibrium 
in men is a constant source of embiarrass- 
ment even when the public least suspecte 
it. For the brnetit of those who want a res
tore ion to full, bounding hea'th and all 
the happiness accompanying it, the fob 
lowing home treatment is given. It con- 
tains no opiate* or habit-forming drugs 
whatever. Mix it at home and no one 
wi11 be the wiser as tn your affliction.

The treatment is simple, thorough and 
correct. Leading druggists supply the 
main tincturw*. extracts and essences in 
one-ounce bottl s. ready to mix. Get three 
ounces syrup rarsaparilla compound, mix 
with one ounce compound fluid halmwort, 
and stand two hours. Add ono ounce com
pound essence card tel. and one ounce tinc
ture cadomene compound (not cardamom). 
Shake well and take a teaspoonful after 
each meal and one at bedtime.

The ingredients are used for various 
prescriptions.

• < «\tet> «\«w •

On Rainy Days 
A Fish Brand Slicker 

will keep yon dry 
Aad give yes lull value ia 

comfort aad leng wear 

83.00 
IDARANTEtO WATERRROOf

8old by fint-clxsx ReUilerx the country 
ow. Send for oar Froe Caulogve

A. J. TOWER CO. a0WERw 
Boston. U. B. A.

TOW«« CAXADUfi CO.. L.d.
Toronto. Canada

Dentistry 
Out of town proplR 
can h»re their plat« 
and bn 3«• work fln* 
tehod la one dw if n«ceww*ry.
W« will giv« >ou a r»od 
22k «aid ar aorC«lai« «r—te h.60 

Briar Cra«« 5.00 
22kBrM(*T«t>>3.50 
Grid FUlmg. 1.00 
Eaaawl f.llmn 1.00 
ghw F'il'ri>(* . 5 0 
Inlar Hn>n*i 2.6 0 
Good Rubber

Plata« 
Bait Red Rub*

u mm 07*1 Px nlm Eitr’tlan wvv
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IB TEARS

.si

! 

s

I

(J)
:

5.00
7.50 
■ .50

”r bñaü —a 
la ontand. Oon.ul tatlon Vr^R. Toe cannot a-t batt«*
pain I work done aa» whom. All WWk fully ruar- 
»literal. Modern rlectnc •Moipmant. Bet n •tboda. 

Wise Dental Co.
Faxlixo Prit-DU»®
TriadaWMi.ln. PORTLAND. OREGON 
OTTXCA EQUM: • A. M. to • ». M. iwaAay», • to L

F N U No. *1-0»

A.-Y.-P. EXPOSITION
BEAUTIFUL COLORED OFFICIAL POSTCARDS 
of the Exposition, no two alike ....

Official Folding Postcards with 24 colored views 15 cents, or two 
for 25 cents, stamped for mailing.

50-Cent Official View Books reduced to 35 cents.
25-Cent Official View Book* reduced to 15 oents. 
Handsome Book of 96 ExpoeitSon Views, 25 cents.

Postage paid to any address on all of th* above. Address

SAMUEL TKATTNER
27 Post-Intelligencer Building, Seattle, Wash.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more coods brighter and teeter colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well 
and is guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we wlU send postpaid at lOc a package. Write tot tree booklet 
bow to dye, bteach and mix cotanu MONROS DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, minota.


